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ABSTRACT 
This paper presents the results of an investigation into the 
wideband propagation characteristics of four different in- 
door operational environments within the 5.2 GHz band 
using a swept time-delay cross-correlator (STDCC) chan- 
nel sounder. For each environment the cumulative distribu- 
tion of delay spread for both omni directional and a 20 dB 
horn antenna are presented. It is shown that a suitably 
aligned narrowbeam antenna makes possible to achieve 
delay spread reduction through spatial filtering. The effects 
of moving people and different room transmission situa- 
tions are also presented. 
1. INTRODUCTION 
The emerging advances in digital communications and 
portable computers have resulted in rapid and widespread 
expansion of the wireless local area networks. Typical en- 
vironments that can benefit from such systems are those 
with a highly mobile workforce often requiring a composite 
of voice, data and video information. The high data rate 
requirements together with the need for high capacity and 
low power necessitates a reasonably large amount of spec- 
trum to be available to such systems. Currently the 5.15- 
5.35 GHz band has been ratified for HIPERLAN use by the 
Conference of European Posts and Telecommunications 
Administration (CEPT). 
For all wireless systems a good understanding of the radio 
propagation channel and the interaction with the environ- 
ments is necessary if a robust and efficient design is to be 
proposed. Multipath resulting from reflections, refraction 
and scattering of radio waves by structures inside a build- 
ing can cause delays which are of the order of the target 
operational bit time (10s of ns) and hence may result in 
intersymbol interference. In order to support high bit rates, 
systems can employ either equalisation or multicarrier 
techniques, which are complex and costly, or mitigate these 
effects of multipath by employing narrowbeam antennas 
with line of sight (LOS) links. The latter makes possible 
the use of simple modulation schemes such as FSK or 
PSK[ 11. 
In order to investigate the impact of narrow beam antenna 
technology on the measured RMS delay spread here we 
used an omni directional antenna at the receiver whilst at 
the transmitter 3 different platforms were considered: 
directional antenna at tlhe transmitter with LOS, 
directional antenna at tlhe transmitter without LOS and, 
omni directional antenna at the transmitter. 
The scenarios were repeatled for five different indoor envi- 
ronments 3 of which were meeting rooms of various size in 
different buildings, a residential location and finally an 
'office cube' within a large modern open plan office area. 
2. Measurement apparatus 
A simplified diagram of the swept time delay cross correla- 
tor [I] channel sounder is shown in figure 1. The sounder 
employs a 2047 bit PN sequence to bi-phase modulate a 
5.2 GHz carrier wave. The: PN generator is clocked at 100 
MHz giving the system a minimum time resolution of ap- 
proximately 10 ns and a repetition period of 20.47 ps. The 
resulting 5.2 GHz wideband signal is then amplified and 
filtered to a 200 MHz banid limited signal and transmitted. 
At the receiver, the received signal is linearly translated 
back to baseband to derive its inphase and quadrature 
components. This allows ii two channel correlation with a 
replica PRBS code running 4 kHz slower to be performed. 
The low pass components of the correlator therefore form 
the complex impulse response projections of the channel (I 
and Q).Following the integration the output of the receiver 
yields: 
I (t) = Z  a n  IUL ( t K  - m) cos(+n) (1) 
Q (t) =Can RX (t.K -2n) sin(@) (2) 
where RX is the received signal defined as: 
(3) RX(t) = C a n  s ( t m )  cos(2dct - +n) 
an, zn and t$n represent the associated attenuation factor, 
time delay and phase shift of each received component (n) 
respectively. s(t) is the P" sequence and fc is the fre- 
quency of the carrier wave. K is defined as: 
K= f chip f 6 f  chip (4) 
which represents the time factor arising from the difference 
in the chipping rates of the: two PN sequences. The output 
components of the receiver were passed on to a computer 
data acquisition system which performed an 16 bit A/D 
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conversion of the I and Q signals and then stored for fur- 
ther data processing. Several hundred channel impulse re- 
sponses were stored for each measurement point. For the 
measurements where the receiver was moved along a pre- 
determined path a 3 point averaging was used to calculate 
the RMS delay spread. Here the receiver was moved a 
fraction of the wavelength for each averaging point. 
3. Measurement environments and procedures 
The receiving antenna was a quarter wave dipole with hori- 
zontal polarisation whilst at the transmitter a combination 
of a dipole (similar to that of the receiver) and a 20 dB 
horn (with 3 dB beamwidth of 15') antennas were em- 
ployed. The transmit signal power was set to lOOmW and 
the instantaneous dynamic range of the receiver was 30 dB. 
When the directional antenna was used, the antenna was 
adjusted manually to face the transmitter for LOS cases, 
and for the Non-LOS tests was randomly pointed away 
from the Transmitter antenna. The height of both transmit- 
ting and receiving antennas were set at 1.5m above the 
ground level. Placing the directional antenna at the trans- 
mitter rather than the receiver has the practical advantage 
that while the receiver may be placed in a cluttered envi- 
ronment with objects nearby, the location of the transmitter 
can be chosen carefully to avoid reflectors and hence re- 
ducing the number of ray paths. The measurements were 
performed in four different indoor environments: 
An 'office-cube' within a large open plan office area in 
the Hewlett Packard laboratories, Bristol, UK (location 
A). The cube was confined to hardboard partitions of 
1.6m high and had dimensions of 3mx2m. The office 
contained no furniture. 
A meeting room (also at HP labs) of 5mx5m with metal 
walls covered with plastic wall paper (location B). The 
furniture in this room consisted of a table and few 
chairs and also video conferencing equipment. 
Two meeting rooms in the ground floor of an 'old' 
building with stone exterior walls and conventional 
brick and plaster interior walls. The rooms had dimen- 
sions of lOmx7m (location C )  and 21mx6m (location 
D). The smaller room contained a meeting table, few 
chairs and two white boards while the larger room 
housed only a few chairs. The windows of both rooms 
overlooked a large open area. Figure 2 shows a sketch 
of the room plans. Here the receiver was moved from 
one end of the room to the other in equal spaced inter- 
vals of lm  as shown in figure 2. 
A house in a modern residential area (location E). This 
was a two story building with brick exterior walls and 
plasterboard interior walls. Here both transmitter and 
receiver were placed in the living room. The room had 
a large bay window overlooking the road outside and 
was furnished with a large sofa, a television set, a cof- 
fee table and a fireplace. Figure 3 depicts the plan of 
the ground floor of the house. 
4. Experimental results 
The combined cumulative distribution of RMS delay 
spread for the three cases described in section 3 are pre- 






Figure 2 Plan of the measurement locations C and D 
Dining Room 
Figure 3 - Plan of the measurement location E 
Figure 4 - Cumulative distributions for location A 
For the omni-15" measurements with LOS the RMS delay 
spread values measured did not vary much with the size of 
the room [3] with typical values being less than 10-12 ns 
for more than 90% of situations along the route. The ex- 
ception to this is the location B (the meeting room with 
metal partition walls) where the values of RMS delay 
spread were less than 32 ns for more than 90% of the 
measurements, comparable to the results obtained with the 
omni-omni antenna configurations. In this environment the 
multipath can not be avoided by using the directional an- 
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tenna since they arise from double and higher order reflec- 
tions from two parallel metal walls, arriving from the same 
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Figure 5 - Cumulative distributions for location B 
The values of the RMS delay measured where the omni- 
15" antenna combination were used with the directional 
antenna randomly facing away from the Transmitter show a 
significant increase with respect to those measured by the 
omni-omni antenna combinations. The delays varied be- 
tween 25 to 60 ns depending on the environment and the 
direction which the receiver antenna was facing. 
m1- - - 
Figure 6 - Cumulative distributions for location C 
the result of the moving people. The omni-omni combina- 
tion appeared to suffer more with increases in the RMS 
delay of 4-16 ns according to the environment. The excep- 
tion to this was the results for the 'office-cube'. 
Figure 7 - Cumulative distributions for location D 
The omni-omni combination showed a small increase of 2 
ns as the result of moving people. Generally for the omni- 
omni antenna combination it can be said that the effect of 
human body shadowing on the average RMS delay spread 
measured varied according: to the objects within the envi- 
ronment and the type of the walls. This can be seen fiom 
the figures given for the itwo meeting rooms in the 'old' 
building (locations C and I). As the smaller meeting room 
was more densely furnished than the larger room, the shad- 
owing due to human body lhad less impact on the values of 
the RMS delay. 
The effect of moving people on the measured RMS delay 
was investigated by keeping both the transmitter and the 
receiver fixed in each of the environments under the test. 
People then randomly moved between the transmitter and 
receiver. Figures 9 and 10 show the probability distribution 
of the RMS delay spread for both omni-15" and omni-omni 
configurations for the location A and compare the results of 
human shadowing to when the room was empty. Table 1 
lists the results for the cases where transmitter and receiver 
were kept fixed in the empty locations to those where peo- 
ple were moving. Generally the average values measured 
increased slightly (typically 1-4 ns) with the omni-15" as 
Figure 8 - Cumulative distributions for location E 
Finally, Table 2 lists the results for the different room 
transmission scenarios using omni-omni antenna configu- 
rations. Location F refers to the measurements taken in the 
'old' building. Here the trarismitter was placed in the coni- 
dor while the receiver was in the small meeting room. Lo- 
cations G, H and I refer to cases where the transmitter was 
placed in the living room while the receiver was placed in 
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the lounge, lutchen and hallway of the house (as shown in 
figure 3) respectively. The probability distribution of the 
RMS delay measured where the transmitter was in the 
small meeting room of the 'old' building and the receiver 
was placed in the corridor is shown in figure 11. The val- 
ues of the RMS delay spread for omni-omni Obstructed 
LOS situations were generally higher in the 'old' building 
than those measured in the house mainly due to the differ- 
ence in the type of the interior walls in the two locations 
(brick walls in the 'old' building and plasterboard walls in 
the house). 
5. Conclusion 
Wideband multipath measurements at 5.2 GHz from 5 dif- 
ferent indoor environments have been presented. It has 
been shown that with the exception of the room with the 
metal partitioning walls, the RMS delay spread measured 
with the omni-15" antenna combination were less than 11 
ns for more than 90% of the situations. This showed a 
considerable improvement over the cases where omni di- 
rectional antennas were used at both ends (40 ns for the 
worst case). It has been shown that the non-optimal align- 
ment of the directional antenna can cause a significant in- 
crease in the values of the RMS delay spread. Measure- 
ments of human body shadowing in different environments 
suggest that the furniture and surrounding objects within 
the rooms under the test played an important role on the 
variations of the RMS delay values. Low delay spread val- 
ues measured in the domestic environments suggest that 
simple multipath mitigation techniques (such as simple 
diversity schemes) may be sufficient in order for high 
speed wireless LANs to be supported. The commercial 
environments considered in this study however were much 
more severe (high delay spread values in the meeting 
rooms and the office cube) and therefore there will be a 
need for more sophisticated anti-multipath techniques 
(equalisation or multitone) for the above systems to oper- 
ate. 
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Figure 9 - Probability Distribution of RMS delay for loca- 
tion A with people moving (omi:15" configuration). 
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Figure 10 -Probability Distribution of RMS delay for io- 
cation A with people moving (omni:omni configuration). 
Figure 11 - Probability Distribution of RMS delay for 










Average RMS Delay measured (ns 
OMNI HORN (LOS) HORN (NLOS) 
Empty room People m ~ ~ ~ l  Empty room People moving 
28 29 17 21 
14 18 8 10 








Figure 1 - Block diagram of the channel sounder (a) Transmitter (b) ]Receiver 
Table 1 - Average value of RMS Delay Spread measured for each location 
Location I F 1  G I  
Average RMS Delay (ns) I 40 I 12 I 13 
Table 2 - Average value of RMS Delay spread measured for different room transmission using an omni antenna at the receiver 
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